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No Flag!

Female Red Cross W orker,
Indian Souvenirs Exhibited
BY LALIA McGREAL

Miss Helen Maddock, a university graduate who spent two
years working in 'India with the Red Cross, was highlighted
at the Coffee Hour in the Student Union last Wednesday.

,

Student Union Maverick
Sponsor Talent Show
Tonight; $100 Prizes

Her exhibit o f Indian handwork <s>----------------------------- ------------- 5---------included plaques from a Buddha
^ With the best talent available to bring you the best enter
temple with turquoise eyes, ear
tainment from the student body, the Student Union, in co
rings for the nose as w ell as for the
operation with the Independents, will present “Talent Night”
ears, samples of money, studs that
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Student Union Auditorium.
the native men wear on their shirts,
’ Tap dancing* violin, vocal and
Miss Irene Teagarden, one of
rings, ashtrays, cigarette holders, the first graduates of the Home Ec
piano solos, trios, skits and decla
mations, plus four surprise acts,
linen and prayer amulets that the school at MSU, is in Missoula on
will be included in the program,
a seven-month leave after twenty
natives wear around their necks.
with Joe Gibney as master of
years in Syria teaching home eco
A fancy,' brocaded silk bridal
Men,
Back
From
W
ar,
ceremonies. *
nomics in Sidon Girls’ School.
sari and another of pure silk were
Harris Hogan and Mabel RingNot having been in this country
Boost T o t a l
Past
modeled by Lorraine and Lucille for six years, Miss Teagarden
ling are managers; Colleen McCool,
Thousand Mark
Mannix, Helmville. Both were out found that the American w ay of'
assistant and Jerry Hopper, publi
fitted in native sandals and appro life is hard to adjust oneself to
The Independent Students of city agent.
Men, 408 strong, returning to the
priate jewelry which included after becoming accustomed to life
Students participating in the pro
MSU campus this year, were the MSU have changed their name to
wedding rings for every finger among Arabic people. “ However,”
gram are, Pete Small, Susan Cook,
the
“
Mavericks.”
main
-factor
in
boosting
the
total
that were chained together.
Audrey Eder and company, Tanshe added, “ it is good to be home
At their meeting last Monday nisse Brown and Helen Sugrue,
The bridal sari was a gift from again, even though many old, fa registration to 1,111, the first time
the
figure
has
passed
the
thousand
night the Independents voted George Lewis, Lis Withrow, Aud
the permanent party o f GIs in miliar things have changed.”
unanimously to adopt the name, rey Bart, Marcene Moore and W il
Bombay, as w efe many of her other
The school in which Miss Tea mark for several years.
Figures released by the presi used by the independents before bur Funk.
treasures. The natives also gave garden was principal w hen she left
her quite a few articles as tokens is entirely organized around home dent’^ office today show that male the war, to differentiate between
Don Kern, Johnny Hoyt and
of friendship.
making. It is built in a cottage registration has increased by 250 themselves and those students who Jack Acord, Jean Gilbert and com
Miss Maddock was in charge of system— a series of cottages built students and total registration by do not belong to any organization. pany, Carroll Chaffin, Bea Lloyd,
three clubs for servicemen, in to accomodate ten to twelve board 308 over last year’s fall quarter Cyrile Van Duser was elected first Peg Crossen, Marsh McDonald,
Bombay, Karachi and Ranikhet ers, girls from eight to eighteen, total of 803. Last year’s figures do honorary member of the Maver Barbara Wayne, Jean Strom and
Rest Qamp in the Himalaya moun oiie of the teachers acts as the not include the 187 ASTRP men icks.
Helen Gillespie, Darlene Sylvester,
on the campus.
. “ Maverick” is the western term Dale McGarvey and Barbara W il
tains. Three American women housemother for each cottage.
Schools
and
departments
ap
for
a
w
ild
unbranded
cow
running
were hostesses at each club, and
liams.
The five-year h o m e m a k i n g
entertainment was supplied by the course includes a study of food in pealing to the man student, all the brush freely, belonging to no
Jean Williams, Jean Lindlow,
of
which
t
suffered
a
registration
Indian girls.
one.
Joyce Shone, Shirley D ial; Martha
health, clothing, every day cour
A fireside in the Copper Room Gassier, Ramona Simonton, Nancy
A native of Missoula, Miss Mad tesies, personal and' fam ily rela slump during the war, have picked
dock majored in English and psy tionships, community responsibili up again this year. The School of Saturday night, Dec. 1, w ill be the Critelli and Phyllis Conover.
chology. She was a member of ties, child care and training, and Forestry has 82 students enrolled, first social event for the “ un
Tickets are sold at the Student
Mortar Board and president of household management. In addi an increase of just 60 since last branded” students.
Union office and b y Independents.
fall.
Delta Gamma.
Admission charge is 60 cents for
tion to the girls’ full curriculum,
The College of Arts and Sciences,
After graduating she was em they do all the housework and
townspeople and 50 cents for uni
W
om
ens’
Journalism
ployed by the Night Newspapers management. A market is part of which includes pre-business ad
versity students.
Incorporated in Akron, Ohio, until the school and the girls do their ministration, pre-education and
Honorary
she became interested in Red Cross own buying. Senior girls get a pre-legal students, has registered
Foresters M e et; Class
work.
,
chance to plan the meals for a 740 students compared with 552 Holds Initiation
Miss Maddock w ill speak at week, keeping within a budget al in November, 1944.
Representatives Chosen
Mandi Luebben, Verna BrackFriday’s convo.
Largest of the p r o f e s s i o n a l
low ed them.
The Forestry Club held its regu
man Kraut and Marilyn Hillstrand
Syrians themselves taught the school’s enrollment is the Journal
were formally initiated into Theta lar bi-w eekly meeting Wednesday
ism
school,
with
91
students,
al
courses and one o f the projects was
Registration
Sigma Phi, national journalism night at 8 o’ clock.
a Home Ec Club equipped nursery though the School of Business A d
Within the last two weeks each
honorary for upperclass women,
ministration,
with
39
advanced
at the Child Welfare exhibit in the
To Begin
class has chosen its representative
Friday, Nov. 9.
students,
would
claim
the
top
place
American University of Beirut.
After the initiation, Mandi was to the Executive Board, which is
November 26
They finished out the nursery in numbers if the 155 freshmen
elected vice presdent, Marilyn, sec esssentially an administrative body
with toys, a bath, wardrobe, lay and sophomore pre-business stu
Students now enrolled, planning ette, and decorated <it throughout dents, now counted with the Col retary and Verna, treasurer. Joyce for the Forestry Club. The m em 
to attend MSU during winter quar for a baby, then they staged a lege of Arts and Sciences, were in Phillips has been president since bers chosen from their respective
classes are: senior, Len Dugan;
cluded in the business administra last spring.
ter must complete registration be demonstration for the parents.
Marjorie Powell, Pat Nelson and junior, John Russiff; sophomore,
tween Monday, Nov. 26 and Satur
“ One of the greatest needs of tion figure.
Other school’s registrations are Marjorie Cole, pledges to Theta Ruel Rogers, and freshman, Don
day, Dec. 1 or they w ill be charged the country is for young mothers
the usual late registration fee to learn how to take care of their music, 63; pharmacy, 36; educa*- Sigma Phi, w ill meet with the ac Porter.
Dick Denend was elected treas
tives Sunday, Nov. 19 at 3 p.m. at
of $2.
babies,” emphasized *Miss Teagar tion, 15 and 18 pre-education; law,
On Monday, all students must den, “ and by the Syrian girls e x  29 and 47 pre-law students, and 16 the home of Mrs. J. L. C. Ford, urer and George Heilman was
elected assistant treasurer.
present their handbook at the plaining new methods themselves, special students registered in alumni advisor.
The publication o f the Forestry
shorthand and typing, nursing and
Registrar’s Office to secure regis others were eager to learn.”
News Letter, a quarterly forestry
tration forms, after which they
Miss Teagarden expects to re unclassified.
National Education new^ report for the alumni, is
A ll schools and departments
should call at their adviser’s office turn to her w ork at the end of her
going to be undertaken b y club
to make an appointment for con seven-month leave to take up her show an increased registration, W eek at M SU
members. During the war years the
with the exception of the School
sultation on arranging winter quar duties wh^re she left off.
National Education Week is News Letter was published by our
of Education, which has the same
ter programs, and secure written
number of students registered, being observed at MSU in coopera- librarian and life member o f the
approval on Card II o f the regis
Grad of ’36
counting both pre-education and toin with high school and grammar Forestry Club, Edna Campbell.
tration certificate.
schools of Missoula county.
A forester in a cemetery read
advanced students.
If registering for sectionized
Joseph Kinsey Howard w ill the epitaph, “ Here Lies an Honest
The freshmen class this year is
subjects, take your cards to the To Head State
and he commented,
larger by 186 students, making speak on “ What Support is Neces Lawyer,”
department sectionizer. See the Press Association
this year’s total 563. A ll other sary for an Adequate Educational “ There’s determination for you—
bulletin board in Main Hall for
Program in Montana?” Wednesday he’s dead and still lying.”
the list o f subjects and sectionizers.
Harold Stearns, a ’36 graduate of classes have increased enrollment,
Take all forms, including class J-schopl, and present publisher of sophomores b y 42, juniors b y 65, night in a program open to all in
cards for each subject, to the Reg the Harlowton Times, was elected and seniors b y 4. Totals for these the high school auditorium. Uni
A ll seniors w ho are candi
istrar’s Office (w indow No. 2) on president of the Montana State classes are sophomores, 253, jun versity Education Week Chairman
dates for degrees and certifi
J.
W.
Howard
announced
a
radio
completion of registration.
Press Association at the convention iors, 159 and seniors 83.
cates or graduates w ho intend
Tw enty-six students are taking schedule for this week in which
Registration fees must be paid in Great Falls, Nov. 2-3.
to get a master’s degree at the
President
McCain
w
ill
speak
by all students not later than four
Mr. Stearns became city editor graduate w ork on the campus.
end of Spring Quarter, must
Thursday.
o’clock Wednesday, Jan. 9. Failure of the Havre Daily News after
have applications for degrees
to pay fees w ill result in a penalty graduation, and in 1940, he bought
filed in Registrar’s Office,
NOTICE
of $1 a day in addition to the $2 the Harlowton Times. As an ensign J-School Graduate
Main Hall, and the necessary
Babe Young, chairman of the
late registration fee. Maximum in the Naval Supply Corps, the
W ith A d Concern
fees paid not later than 4 p.m.
skating rink committee, asks that
charge w ill be $5. For further in commission he earned after a year’s
on Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1945. Any
all men interested in working on
formation, see the official bulletins duty as a seaman, Mr. Steams was
Richard Davis, a J-school grad
applications filed after that
on all bulletin boards around the stationed in San Francisco, Oak uate of 1927, and brother of Dean the skating rink report to the
date are subject to the late
Eloise Knowles Room today at 4
campus.
land, Boston and Norfolk. Released Davis of the Forestry School, is
penalty fee of $5. Students
o’clock.
by the Navy to inactive duty in now manager of the Milwaukee
w ho plan to secure the sec
NOTICE
September, he took over the Times branch of Compton Advertising, Compton in connection with the
ondary certificate to teach
All fraternity and independ- again.
Inc., one of the largest advertising Arm y Conservation Program two
must make application on the
end men are invited to an open
firms in the country.
years ago.
proper form at that time also.
house by Kappa Alpha Theta
There is a matinee dance this
Mr. Oavis worked for several
He and his wife, the former
Committee on Admission
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5 Friday from 4 to 6 in the Gold firms in this section of the nation Myrtle Snyder, plan to live in M il
and Graduation.
o ’elock.
Room.
before becoming associated with waukee.

Alum Teaches
Syrian School Registration
Climbs 308
From Last Fall Independents
Change Name
To Mavericks
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The M O N T A N A K A I M I N
Established 1898 •

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Letters to
the editor. . .

T he nam e K aim in (p ron ou n ced K i-m een ) is derived from the orig in a l Selish
Indian w ord, and m eans “ something: w ritten” o r “ a m essage.”
Published every Tuesday and F riday du rin g the school y ear b y A ssociated
Students o f M ontana State U n iversity
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BV

Subscription B ate
$1.60 p er y ea r

National Advertising Service, Inc.
C ollege P ublishers R epresen tative
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .
CHICAGO • BOSTON

• LOS

P rinted b y the
U n iversity P ress

New Yo rk , N. Y.
ANGELES

• SAN

FRANCISCO

Entered as second-class m a tter a t M issoula, M ontana, under a ct o f Congress,
,
M arch 8, 1879
........R ob ert C. B lair
M A N A G IN G E D IT O R
Dave M artin
P H O T O E D IT O R
Joan- E ngelking

N E W S E D ITO R
M ary Schm it

E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T
A gnes Regan

C IR C U L A T IO N M A N A G E R
A D V E R T IS IN G M A N A G E R
A lcy on Carlson
Shirley Sue B row n
C O P Y D E SK
SO C IE T Y E D IT O R S
S P O R T S E D IT O R
Ellen M ouat
J erri L atim er - H elene K allgren
D on W eston
R E P O R T E R S : Jean D ineen, B. I. Sm ith, M arion Badgley, D ick Conklin,
Gene K ram er, M ary Kidd, L aiia M cG real, Jean Bessire, J ohn Brunett*,
Gerald Castile*, Helen B rutsch*.
♦Columnist

Making Americans . . .
In two or three years A W S members will be twenty-one.
When a girl reaches twenty-one she is allowed to vote, a citi
zen of the United States of America.
That is, at the same time, one of the greatest privileges and
one of the greatest responsibilities that a person can have.
She must, at that age, take her place in American society, and
help make the rules for that society.
Wouldn’t helping make rules for a smaller society, Asso
ciated Women Students for instance, train her for the greater
job of the voting American? Doesn’t it follow that if she is
taught to accept dictation now that she will accept it as an
American voter?

Wanted To B u y: One New Flag, Price $ 1 5
Aye, tear; her tattered ensign down,
Long has it been our flag.
And many an eye has danced to see
That banner on this rag.
Beneath it rang the students’ shout
And burst the campus roar,
The flag which we have seen so long
Shall grace our sheet no more.
(Thanks, Mr. Holmes)
A ll good things must come to an end, and since the present
Kaimin flag has adorned this publication for 20 years, we think
it should be discarded for a new one.
The Kaimin flag contest mentioned in Tuesday’s paper is
open to all university students. Let’s get ip step with the times
and dress up the Kaimin!
Come on, you artists, we want to see some samples of your
ability. Turn your efforts in to the Kaimin office not later
than Dec. 4, and remember, if we, like your design, you get $15.

Behind . . .

the international scene
B Y GERALD CASTILE
CATHAY: Between the Knife and
the Altar
T h e Kuomintang - Communist
civil war in China is the long ex
pected aftermath of a bigger show.
It becomes, however, a difficult
problem to decide wherein lies the
“ right” and the “ wrong” of the
situation.
On the one hand w e have the
“ Loyalist” government o f Chiang
Kai-shek; on the other there are
the revolutionary forces of the
Northern Chinese C o m m u n i s t
armies. One is almost as evil as
the other. The Chungking troops
are dictator controlled; the Com
munist forces are nominally direct
ed from Moscow, although the
Kremlin disclaims are “ responsi
bility.”
Chiang 'Kai-shek, although os
tensibly fighting to “ preserve the
‘democratic’ w ay o f life,” has been
fighting simply to preserve Chiang
Kai-shek! China lost all pretenses
to establishing democracy when
Sun-yat-Sen left to join his an
cestors. China under Chiang K aishek has had the form but not the
fact of a “ republican” rule.

The Communists, long in control
of Northern China, have picked the
present as an auspicious time for
their supreme gamble with the
fates. Their decision was well
timed, coming, as it does, when the
southern “ Republic” is busy licking
severe physical and socio-economic
wounds sustained in some eight
years of bloody war. Who w ill win
is a question even His Satanic Ma
jesty or Dunniger would shy away
from. Who should win, as I have
said, a puzzler (if I may be allowed
a pun, a Chinese puzzler). My
choice, however, lies with the Chi
nese “ Reds.” In China’s political
arena we have the old battle be
tween reaction and liberalism; the
Right striving to maintain its place
against the Left. To me, the Com
munists represent the liberal forces
of the Left on the march around
the world. Their goal: social free
dom for the “common” masses. It
is my contention that w e must not
fight Communism—w e should ac
cept it, incorporate it into the
world scene, eventually change it
into a democratic Socialistic sys
tem. Socialism means progress;

Editor of the Kaimin:
Having just read your editorial
in today’s Kaimin titled “ Why
Wasn’t My Notice In?” 1 feel con
strained to take my typewriter by
the keyboard, and ask if you have
considered all the angles, curves
and aspects of this situation before
declaring your policy.
Am I right that the Kaimin is
considered to be, claims to be or
actually is the official student
publication on the campus? If I
am, then an obligation rests with
the Kaimin to publish the notices
given to it by any recognized or
ganization of students on the cam
pus.
Whoa now, before you begin' to
lift my hair. Consider that by o ffi
cially recognizing the Kaimin, and
giving it financial support, Central
and Publications. Board offer it a
measure of protection from com
petition by some maverick publi
cation which might spring up. Con
sider also that every student on
the campus* contributes to the sup
port of Kaimin through his or her
purchase of a student activity
ticket, whether he or she wants to
or not.
Every county in the nation desig
nates a newspaper as the official
publication of the county, and such
designated paper undertakes to
publish all notices of any kind hav
ing to do with public business re
gardless of the demands of adver
tisers. The analogy admittedly
isn’t perfect, but it is close enough
to make my point. Which is that
if Kaimin expects to secure the
benefits of official recognition, it
should not adopt a policy inimical
to the interests of a large number
of minority groups who have it in
their power to grant or take away
that official recognition.
As to a solution, w hy not a notice
box as' has been used previously,
thus all notices would be in one
convenient place and there would
be no excuse for everybody not
seeing them, and certainly some
would not be left out while others
were put in. As to fillers, it seems
to be standard practice in most
newspapers to use some obscure
fact as how much salt is consumed
’yearly by the aborigines of the
South African veldt, or how many
square citizens per mile live in re
mote Patagonia. I think they are
real cute.
>
Respectfully,
H. E. Hogan.
Mr. Don Weston
Sports Editor
Montana Kaimin
Dear Sir:
For the past few weeks, I have
been reading your column with
much interest. Your arguments
that Montana should drop out of
the Pacific Coast Conference and
join the “ Big Seven” have been
very interesting, but w hy not give
us some facts and figures to prove
your points?
As for m yself, I feel that if Mon
tana went out and got her best
high school athletes to attend
school at the university instead of
letting them get away she would,
in a short period of time, be able
to compete with the bigger schools
of the conference.
You mentioned something about
receiving “ Bowl bids” if Montana
should happen to win in the “ Big
Seven.” It might interest your
readers to know that just two
China desperately needs progress;
knowing this, it then becomes evi-'
dent which side should emerge the
victor. My objection to the Com
munists in China is their dictatorial
leadership from Moscow. If they
can win and substitute at least a
modified democracy in the “prob
lem child of the East” they w ill
have taken a gigantic stride in the
proper direction.

Friday, November 16, 1945

Rocky Mountain teams have ever
received bids to play in these
games and that one of these teams,
Colorado U, was invited only after
Montana U had received a previous
bid from that Bowl committee on
the condition that Montana beat
Idaho, which they failed to do.
Utah U was the other Rocky Moun
tain school to appear in a “ Bowl
Game.”
You also said that a school with
one good team couldn’t beat a
school that had greater manpower
to pick from, but look at the record
St. Mary’s College is piling up on
the Coast this year. And they only
have a peacetime enrollment of
450 students, which is probably
much smaller now. I realize that
this is an exception, but if it can
happen there, why not here?
You mentioned that Mtontana
would have shorter distances to
travel if they got in this league,
but is any one of the schools of
the “ Big Seven” as close as Idaho
or Washington State?
I think that you would find that
one of the reasons that Montana
has not made a better showing on
the Coast is because they have
played most of their games away
from home, and it is a known fact
that a team playing on its home
grounds is a one or two touchdown
favorite over a team of similar
strength. Also, the Coast Confer
ence has a peculiar ruling •that
says that a traveling squad shall
consist of 25 men. This has really
hurt.
Just one more thing, while the
Pacific Coast League is recognized
as a great football league, the
Rocky Mountain is one o f the
strongest leagues in basketball.
Since 1940, three of their teams
have been recognized as national
champions. Could Montana com
pete against this kind of basketball
competition? Only if they go after
and get their star high school
athletes.
George Crumby.

Campus
Tableau
BY JOHN F. BRUNETT

After spending several hilarious
hours in the reading room o f the
library, I started innocently across
the campus on my way to class.
Now and then I paused to inhale
the fresh Montana air and to ad
mire the beautiful pieces o f ice in
it which were cutting my face to
ribbons.
Halfway around the oval, I heard
a faint bell sounding in the dis
tance. Doors burst open. People
immediately poured out onjo the
sidewalks and dashed madly to
ward me from all directions.
Fear, paralyzed me!
There is no more horrible fate
than to b e caught in the open as
MSU students change classes.
Bearing down upon me in mass
formation were six co-eds chatter
ing excitedly, gesturing wildly, and
giggling secretively. It was un
thinkable that they would have
allowed me to pass through them.
I had seen others try it.
Not a moment too soon, I gal
lantly leaped into the snowbank.
Standing with snow up to my
knees, I raised m y hat and bowed
low from the waist as they swept
by. A ll but one ignored me— she
condescended to throw me a glance
down her nose.
Thrilled beyond words, I at
tempted to step onto' the sidewalk.
A terrific blow^ sent me reeling
backward. Unnoticed, a n o t h e r
group had come from the opposite
direction. My right shoulder was
brutally smashed.
As I was staring dazedly into
space, from out o f nowhere ap
peared the terrible Tanan-of-Spur.
Caught redhanded on the grass, I
took my fifty lashes like a man and
crawled to the sidewalk.
There was nothing to do but to
lie quietly until the frenzied mob
There are 5 2/3 square citizens had passed over. Whenever I felt
per mile in remote Patagonia.
a high heel, I tipped m y hat.
Minutes later I stumbled into
class, bleeding profusely about the
head and shoulder as though struck
by a blunt instrument.
Thoughts ran through m y mind.
“ Civilization should have a law
FOR SALE: Lovely, mink blended about traffic . . . maybe something
muskrat fur coat. Phone 6129.
like ‘Keep to the right’ . . . ah well,
civilization hasn’t much longer
LOST: Brown striped automatic
anyway.”
Shaefer pencil between (Main
Hall and Daw Bunding. Return to
Corbin Hall office. Betty Fritz.
Refresh your record

Classified Ads

LOST: Blue Eversharp fountain
pen. Believed to have been lost
in the Natural Science Building
or book store. Please return to Cor
bin Hall office. Eileen Pringle.

collection for those
Fraternity firesides

Hefte’s

Give Us a Trial for Your
Next Barber W ork
Three Expert Barbers

It’s time to do your

Howard Tottingham, Prop.
Bill Howell
Roy Bodine

Christmas shopping!

Trial Barber Shop

Come to the Friendly Store
for Gifts for the whole
family.

Underneath Building & Loan
Higgins and Broadway

THE
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W A A In Action

team

J. Dineen - B . I. Smith

BY DON WESTON

Hats off to Cach “Jiggs” Dahlberg and the Grizzlies . . .
Montana gave the appearance of a well-oiled machine in roll
ing over the Idaho Marines last week. The 36-to-6 victory was
a far cry from the debacles experienced at Logan and Moscow.

The volleyball t o u r n a m e n t
reaches the half-w ay point this
weekend. Undefeated teams as of
Thursday afternoon are Sigma
Kappa, Alpha Phi, New Hall,
Alpha Chi and Theta.
Tw o thriller games featured the
play. Alpha Phis spurted ahead of
a strong North Hall team in the
last half to win, 40-to-38.
The Independents nosed out Cor
bin b y one point, 30-to-29, to take
their game. Quirks of fate— the In
dependents did not have enough
players to play the game, so Cor
bin Hall lent them one of their
players! Corbin Hall has plenty of
good sportsmanship. They could

It is true that new men h ave^
augmented the Dahlberg lineup have made astounding improve
but credit goes to the coaching ment at ends. Diettert looked good
staff for molding both good and in both “Brain-Brawn” and Ma
poor players into a squad that rine games.
Dayton, Gall, Arnst, Hydes, Rehcould win.
Seasoned players like Mufich, feld, Kirkaldie, Nordwicke and
D r a h o s, Gallagher, Williamson, Sugg have all improved to a point
O’Loughlin, Rossmiller now work where you can’t believe they are
together perfectly. It is apparent the bunch you once saw.
Yes, congratulations are due
that pther fellows of little or no
experience needed only the right these fellows for their spirit and
kind o f training to bring them into hard-work with a special thanks
from all of us for bringing football first-downs and yardage by Bill
their own.
ings though winning.
Bad Gar Thorsrud leads the list back to Montana.
Montana Over Farragut
The Chinske squad, on the other
of those making amazing improve
Experience is paying off . . . This hand, is undefeated and untied,
ment. Thorsrud showed a hitherto
unknown ability to knife through time Montana w ill beat Farragut, has beaten the Spokane city cham
interference for astounding tackles but it won’t be anything like the pions, has averaged better than
against the Marines and his glue rout w e witnessed against the Ma four touchdowns a game, beaten
fingered catches have counted for rines. The Sailors are big and good, every conference foe by three or
losing only one game all season. more touchdowns, and boasts five
more each game.
“Bucko” Preuniuger, fullback, The Thanksgiving Day battle will all-state men from their 1944 un
defeated, untied, conference and
has shown more ppwer each game. be rough, tough and very close.
The Grizzlies have teamwork state championship team.
He really sparked in last Saturday’s
down to a precision-plus basis. The
Missoula should win this one
win.
Offensive ball-handling is good. tricky offensive strategy unleashed about 33-to-12.
Halfback Frank Kalisch makes by quarterbacks Thompson and
every play count. Gene Flemming, George kept the Marines in a per
also at half, first proved his triple petual daze. (This is quite a differ
threat worth against the Idaho ent comment than it was possible
Vandals, starred at Farragut with to make at the season’s beginning.) SNOT JUST BEEF BUT—
High School Championship
a 98-yard touchdown sprint, and
Butte Public, meeting the Spar ! 4-H CLUB B E E F !
even further demonstrated his ver
tans for the championship next
satility in the first home game.
Wally Stephens and Don George week, is yelling upset, surprise, etc.
at the
steal the show at defensive back- but everything points to another
field work. Each game has made lop-sided Missoula victory. The
their tackling more effective.
Bulldogs were completely outclass
pM ISSOULA M E A T CO J
A t center, Bob Cook has accom ed when they lost to the Spartans
plished a remarkable job, replac 34-to-6, were tied by Anaconda
ing Lewis at mid-season was no and Great Falls, were outgained in
easy task but Bob is. coming
through with flying colors. Bob
Sbepard and Archie Craft have
The Three Musketeers
been making 'their game time
worth something both offensively
if they were
and defensively in the last two
Grizzly frays.
still alive today
Krause, and especially Racicot
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have forced Independents to for
In a practice session last Wednes
feit the game.
day the Grizzlies defeated Fort
Volleyball Scores
Missoula 51-to-44. Clawson led
Alpha Phi 40, North Hall 38; New scoring with 20.
Hall 56, Independents 16; Alpha
Chi 52, Delta Gamma 22; Sigma
M ART
t
Kappa 42, North Hall 27; Theta 63,
E N S IB L E I
Corbin 21; Tri Delts 35, Kappas 29;
Kappas 55, North Hall 31; New
Fine A ll W ool Scarfs
Hall 62, Delta Gamma 18; Sigma
Kappa 48, Tri Delts 22; Independ
ents 30, Corbin 29.
The paid membership list of
W AA is now posted in the
Women’s Gym. Girls wanting
participation credits s h o u l d
check this list for their names.

S

ORDER YO U R
CHRISTM AS GIFTS NO W

PLAIDS or PLAINS

$ 1 .7 5 to $ 3 .5 0

L. G. B A L F O U R CO.
Official Fraternity and
Sorority Jewelers
914 Deakin Ave. Moscow, Ida.

The Men’s Shop

would always be found
Featured at Our Markets
This Week

4-H CLUB BEEF

at the

PALLAS CAFE

JO H N R . D A IL Y , INC.
115 West Front St.
OR

ELECTR ICITY

MODEL MARKET
309 North Higgins

Costs so Little
Does so Much

FR E E M A N
O XFO RD S

The Montana Power Co.

Made by America’s largest
manufacturers of fine shoes

$6.50 to $8.95

W eel H oot Mon
I’d W alk

Ray-D-Ant

Aboot Five Miles

Size

to get to

• Less Wrinkles
• Preserves Color
• Adds New Life

City Cleaners
612 South Higgins Ave.

P e t t i * s campus champ—
a s l i c k grey fla n n e l cardigan
s u i t — b la z e r bound with
sharp box p leated s k i r t .
In grey on ly,

BEDARDS

• Moisture Repellent
. Phone 3838

Hats o f f to

Aye, and they have the most in food
and fun for the money!

9 to 15 •'

Many more to select from in
Women’s Wear dept., 2nd Floor
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You know the old saying about
“ all work and no play.” Your date
book this week is full of ways to
play, so there’s no reason for any
dull cookies. Don’t miss a dance,
dessert or fireside! These are the
things that make going to college
a thrilling experience! W e’re hav
ing FUN here!
Let’s Jive!
The juke box Is once again in
order, so get hep and drop into
the Gold Room today around
four and help make this week’s
matinee mixer a big success.
As a field project in sociology,
Betty Nicol is sponsoring these
weekly dances for the enjoyment
of the student body. There w ill be
a small admission charge.
Kiddy Party
Saturday night Sigma Chis and
their dates w ill regress a bit to
the “ good old days” when they
hold their kiddy party.
Wednesday night a banquet and
smoker for alumni, actives and
their guests was held at the house
with 37 in attendance.
Alpha Phis were dessert guests
Thursday evening.
Kappa Dessert Thursday
The girls at 1005 Gerald enter
tained Sgima Alpha Epsilon with
a dessert Thursday night.
Helen Sugrue and Tannisse
Brown, accompanied by Janet '
Reese, performed for the Bond
Premier at the Wilma Theater
Wednesday night. Barefooted
and with pigtails, the girls sang
“June Is Bustin’ Out All Over.”
Exchange Night
Wednesday night Corbin Hall
and North Hall held “ exchange
dinners” with an equal number of
girls from each dorm going to the

FOOTBALL

THE

THE TIME IS . . .
Today, 4 to 6, Matinee
Mixer.
Saturday, 3-5, Theta Open
House.
Saturday, 3 to 5, Tri Delt
Open'House.
1
Saturday night, Sigma Chi
Kiddy Party.
Saturday night, Sigma Nu
Barn Dance.
Sunday afternoon, Phi Delt
Dinner.
Founder’s Day Dinner

other.
The Sigma Kappas w ill celebrate
Founder’s Day with a dinner at
their house tonight for all alumns,
actives and pledges.
Phi Delts attended a dessert
Thursday night at the Sigma Kappa
house.
Alums had a “Little Kids
Party” for- pledges Wednesday
night at the home* of Mrs. C. W .
Bloom, wife of Prof. Bloom of
the Forestry School.
Shirley Larson, Thompson Falls,
was pledged Wednesday night.
Lalia McGreal and her sister,
Mrs. Margaret McGreal Bush, Mis
soula, and Ellen Walsh were Tues
day night dinner guests at the
Delta Gamma house. Diane Morris
and Bobbie Van Horn were W ed
nesday dinner guests.
Swing Your Pardner!
A big time hoe down is being

MONTANA

KAIMIN

planned for Saturday night by
Sigma Nus, so dig out yotir
brightest plaid shirt and make
ready for a square dance and a
schottische.
Ryan Brings Home the Bacon
“ Pee W ee’ dood it and brought
home a deer to his fellow PDTs, so
a venison dinner is being planned
for Phi Delts and their dates Sun
day afternoon.
Theta Open House
A ll men on campus are invited
to get together at the Kappa Alpha
Theta house Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o’clock.
Betty Pearl Jones, Lewistown,
was a dinner guest last night.
Alpha Phi
Betty Malunet, Ann Hughes and
Betty Parker were Alpha Phi din
ner guests Thursday night.
Baptist Youth Fellowship
The Roger Williams Baptist

The

place for after

school and after
show coke dates

The Drive-In

Your Campus Favorites
If you

Smooth Brown Calf in

were to

M oc-toe Tie

Meet me at

N o Mark

follow the

Brown Rubber

finest aroma
in town

Keep tuned to

★

Halloween party at Craig Hall last
Saturday evening. The guests came
masked and part o f the evening,
was spent in guessing who was
concealed under the dominoes.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Good old-fashioned games such
as “ Going to Jerusalem,” “Ruth
Alpha Zeta Entertains
and Jacob” and “ Drop the Hand
Alpha Zeta sorority entertained
kerchief” furnished the fun until
Friday night at their home on Ger
refreshments, cider and dough
ald avenue. Chrysanthemums were nuts were served.
used to carry out the sorority’s
Wild West Party
colors of lavendar and green. After
luncheon favors of miniature bas
Sigma Nu fraternity were the
kets filled with almonds and candy guests at a “ Wild West” party
kittens were given to the guests.
Saturday night at the chapter
house. The fact that these men
Halloween Party
The YW CA entertained at a entertained in this fashion last
year would indicate that their
Youth Fellowship w ill hold its next smoker is an annual affair. Sixty
meeting at the home o f M. J. guests were present. It goes with
McPike, 308 West Pine, Sunday out saying that they were all men.
afternoon from 3 to 5. Frank Brook They all had a big time playing
and Ruel Rogers w ill lead a discus poker and faro and buying drinks
sion on “ Religion on the Campus.” (o f cider) with stage money.

W hen Y ou Were
Young and Gay

THE WORLD’S MOST HONORED WATCH

FANS

KGVO

Friday, November 16, 1945

Soles . . . Flat H e e l .
Fits Like a Glove

Only
It would lead you to the

A .95

MONTMARTRE CAFE
Where fine food and music are our specialties

New Shipment

W hite Anklets

The

Blue Fountain
Hotel Florence

W hy all
these happy
faces?

A very fine anklet
It’s
because
they’ve
found a
way to
enjoy an
evening of

W ILM A
Starts Saturday
rollicking
wholesome
fu n : they’ve
found a sport
which has
captured

at only c

39

and,

48

New

Gloves and Mittens
They will keep your hands warm as toast
on these cold days
In White and Colors — A ll Wool

the heart
of almost.
every
American

rro m V 9

V

Igloo Fur Mittens $4.95
"MISSOULA'S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN"

A sport that the whole family can play

B O W L at your

Liberty Bowling Alley

220 NORTH HIGGINS.

Open at 1:00 pan.

'WHERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXPENSIVE"

